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The energy Lransfer method has been applied to study the interaction between pH+ensitive liposomes (phosphatidyl cthanolamine/oleic a id/ 
cholesterol. 424 molar ratio) and plain liposomcs (phosphatidyl cholinc/phosphatidyI ethar.olamine/cholcstcrol, 4:2:3 molar ratio). It was shown 
that a slow I’usion process occurs between two types of liposomes. Also, the transfer of olcic acid from pH-sensitive liposomcs to plain liposomes 
takes place. This transfer esults in the increased permeability of both pH-scnsitivc and plain liposomcs, facilitating the rcleasc of liposomc- 
entrapped Iluorcsccnt dye. The data obtained were used for a possible explanation of the mechanism of intracytoplaamic drug dclivcry by 
pH-scnsitivc olcic acid.containing liposomes. 
pH-sensitive liposomc; Membrane fusian: Oleic acid: Energy transfer method 
I. INTRODUCTION 
It has been shown that the USC of PM-sensitive li- 
posomes (in particular those containing oleic acid) in- 
creases the cytoplasmic delivery of liposome-entrapped 
compounds [1,2]. pH-Sensitive liposomes are known to 
release their contents when the pH value decreases. A 
decreased pH is characteristic of the internal compart- 
ment of endosomes formed in the process of the capture 
of liposome by cells. This fact may explain the release 
of the liposomal content into the inner endosome com- 
partment. The penetration of the compound through 
the endosomal membrane into the cytoplasm still re- 
mains unexplained. 
Connor and Huang [3] consider several possible 
routes for the cytoplasmic delivery of the liposomal 
content. According to the first of these, the decrease in 
pH value induces the fusion of a liposome with the 
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endosome membrane and the subsequent release of li- 
posomal content into the cytoplasm. The second possi- 
bility implies the primary release of the substance deliv- 
ered from liposomes and then its diffusion from the 
endosome following the concentration gradient. The 
third way is endosome membrane permeabilization 
upon interaction with pH-sensitive liposomes. 
The data of [4] demonstrating the active fusion proc- 
ess between PM-sensitive liposomes and inner myto- 
chondrial membranes seem to confirm the possibility of 
membrane fusion between liposome and endosome. 
Huang and Liu [4] used cholesterol-free liposomes. At 
the same time it is known that cholesterol strongly influ- 
ences lipid membrane properties [5-71, and being incor- 
porated into pH-sensitive liposomes it increases their 
stability and encapsulation efficacy at neutral pH values 
[81. 
In the present study we have investigated the intcrac- 
tion between &olcsterol- and oleic acid-containing pH- 
sensitive liposomcs and pH-insensitive !ipoeomes, the 
phospholipid composition of which Imitates that for the 
emiosomal membrane to some extent. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Mutcriuis 
PE was purified according to [9]. PC was a product of Kharkov 
Plant of Bacterial Preparations (Ukraine). TLC in chlorofotimetha- 
nollwater (6X5:4) wi01 the development in iodine vapour proved PC 
homogenicity. Chol, OA, calwin and SRh were the products oW$ina 
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Co, [?Z]PE, and [>H]OA were obtained from Amcrsham. Rh-PE and 
NBD-PE were from Molczular Probes. All components of buffer 
solutions were of ASA grade. Distilled and deionized water was used 
in all cxpcrimcnts. Dicthyl cthcr was kept for 48 h over the waler layer 
to remove products of peroxidation oxidation [IO]. 
2.2. Prqxwation of p/f-Lip 
Liposomes were prepared by freeze-thawing method [l I]. To prc- 
pare the lipid film. the mixture of PEIOAIChol (4:7:4 molar ratio) in 
chloroform was dried under educed pressure using a rotor evaporator 
(Rotadest). Traces of chloroform were removed by freex-drying. 
When necessary [IJC]PE and [‘H]OA (up to 0.2 and I .O pCi/mg lipo- 
somal lipid, respectively) or NBD-PE and Rh-PE (upto I% of total 
lipid) were added to the lipid mixture. The lipid film was hydrated with 
PBS (I40 mM NaCI, 10 mM Na phosphate, I mM EDTA and 0.04% 
Na azide), pH 8.0. or with a self-quenching 60 mM calcein solution 
in IO mM Na phosphate buffer. pH 8.0 and incubated overnight at 
4°C under argon. The suspension obtained was sonicated at O°C ond 
30 Won a Labsonic ultrasonicator (Lab-Lint Instruments) until trans- 
parency. During the sonification, the pH was adjusted to 8.0 with I 
M N&H. To make FT, liposomes obtained were frozen in liquid 
nitrogen three times and thawed at room temperature, and then passed 
through a stack of two O.Zym polycarbonate illers (Nuclepore Corp.) 
until a preparation was obtained that was not sedimentable in the 
ultracentrifuge. The lipidconcentration was? mg/ml. According to the 
six measurements (Autosizer 11. Malvcrn) thf, mean diameter of li- 
posomes was 0.12 pm. For calcein-containing FT. non-entrapped Ru- 
orcsccnt dye was removed by gel filtration (Scpharosc CL4D). 
3.3. Prepumtion of P-Lip 
Liposomcs were prepared as FT (set above) from PC, PE and Chol 
(4:2:3 molar ratio). The same lipid composition was also used to 
prepare REV [I?]. In the latter case the lipid mixture was dissolved 
in diethyl ether at 10 mdml concentration. The ether solution was 
supplemented with PBS. pH 7.5, or with self-quenching 40 mM SRI1 
in IO tnM Na phosphate buffer up to an ether-to-water volume ratio 
3:l. The mixture was sonicated until a stable suspension was obtained. 
REV P-Lip were formed upon ether emoval under educed pressure, 
passed twice through a 0,4pm polycarbonate filter, sedimcn ted in the 
ultracentrifuge, washed and rcsuspended.‘Non-entrapped Ruorescent 
dye was rcmovcd by gel-liltration. SRh-containing liposomes wcrc 
used within 8 h after preparation. 
3.4. OA rcdistrihrrtio~r hctwco~ p/i-Lip UIX/ P-Lip 
100~1 of FT pH-Lip (total lipid concentration 80pM) labeled with 
[“C]PE and [‘H]OA, were supplemented with lOO@ of REV P-Lip (ca. 
400,uM total lipid), and the mixture was incubated for 5 to 60 min at 
ZO’C. REV P-Lip were precipitated by centrifugation for 10 min at 
30,000 x p, and the efficacy of precipitation and OA exchange was 
estimated following the “‘C and “H radioactivity in both precipitate 
and supernatant. Normally, 85-958 of [“‘C]PE activity remained in 
the supernatant, whereas the main part of the [“H]OA activity was 
gradually transfcrrcd to the precipitate. The kinetics ofOA redistribu- 
tion between FT pH-Lip and REV P-Lip wcas tudied following 
[‘H]OA radioactivity in the supcrnatant and precipitate samples. Each 
time point was measured in duplicate on a Liquid Scintillation 
Counter LKB 1215-l I. 
2.5. Imeructions betwcen @-Lip ad P-L@ 
IT pH-Lip labeled with Rh-PE and NBD-PE, were added up to 7.5 
.uM concentration (as total lipid) to 22.5lM REV P-Lip or FT P-Lip. 
The interaction (fusion) was registered following the increase in sam- 
ple fluorescence at530 nm (cxitation wavelength 450 nm). The fluores- 
cence intensity value at zero time was considered as characteristic of 
the sample without any fusion. The fluorescence intensity value corre- 
sponding lo complele lipid mixing was obtained upon the addition of 
1% Triton X-100 to the system. 
2.6. Pon~eabNit_v cf pi&Lip in rite presmce of P-Lip 
FT or REV P-Lip (400 PM as total lipid) were supplemented with 
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FI’ PI-l-Lip (up IO 20 ,uM) containing GO mM calcein, Calcein rclcase 
WBS monitored following the fluorescence intensity increase at 520 nm 
(excitation at 490 nm). The measurements wcrc performed on a F-4010 
Hitachi spcctrolluorimcter, The initial fluoresccncc intensity corre- 
sponded to zero release: the lluorcscencc intensity upon the addition 
of Trition X-100 corresponded to complete release. The fluorescence 
intensity of the initial sample was ca. l/IO of the fluorescence upon 
Triton X-100 additicn. 
2.7. Pwrwah/ity of P-Lip in rlu prwcrtre of pH-Lip or OA 
SRh-containing FT P-Lip (24 yM total lipid, 40 mM SRh) were 
supplemented with FT pH-Lip up to 48 or 480yM or with OA up lo 
9 or 90 PM. Dye release was registered following the increase in 
fluorescence intensity at 590 nm (exitntion at 560 nm). The initial 
tluorcscence of the sample was IO- to 30.fold less than that of the 
sample with liponomcs complctcly destroyed with Triton X-100. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
P-Lip were used composed of PC, PE and Chol in a 
4:2:3 molar ratio. This lipid composition to some extent 
imitates lipid composition of endoplasmic membranes 
of many eukariotic cells [13], if one substitutes all the 
membrane lipids except PE for PC. 
The interaction between pH-Lip and P-Lip was stud- 
ied using the energy transfer method, ‘which allows for 
the following of the energy transfer between two fluoro- 
phores incorporated into PI-i-Lip membranes. If the fu- 
sion takes place upon the mixing of labeled liposomes 
with unlabeled ones, the dilution of fluorescent-labeled 
lipids in the bilayer proceeds, which in turn changes 
their fluorescence spectra [14,151. 
NBD-PE and Rh-PE (1% mol each) were incorpo- 
rated into membranes of FT pH-Lip as fluorescence 
donor and acceptor, respectively [ 151. Fluorescent-la- 
beled liposomes were supplemented with a l&fold ex- 
cess of non-labeled P-Lip (no difference ~05 found be- 
tween FT and REV P-LP), and the fusion process was 
registered following the increase in NBD (energy donor) 
fluorescence intensity. The data in Fig. 1 demonstrate 
that slow fusion proceeds in the system used. A pH 
decrease from 6.0 to 5.1 accelerates fusion, confirming 
pH-sensitivity of the liposornes used [ 16,171. In the con- 
trol system (Rh-PE- and NBD-PE-containing PC-Chol 
- p!-l= 5.1 
- pi-1 = 5.4 
- pW=B.O 
0 2 4 6 6 10 12 14 16 IO 20 22 24 
time, min 
Pig. I. Time-dcpent fusion of IT pH-Lip (2.5pM) with FT P-Lip (22.5 
FM) at different pH values. pi-i-Lipcontains 1% molofboth NBD-PE 
and Rh-PE. 
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Fig. 2. The release of SRh from FT P-Lip (24 PM) during their 
incubation with IT pH&ip, p&Lip concentration (as totirl lipid): 480 
,uM, pH 5.8, curve I, 48 PM, pH 5.8, curve 2: 480yM. PI-I 7.5, curve 
3; PBS, pH 5.8. curve 4. 
liposomes With P-Lip) no fluorescence intensity increase 
was observed under the same conditions. 
The addition of FT pH-Lip causes an increase in the 
FT P-Lip permeability. Fluorescent dye included into 
P-Lip at a self-quenching concentration, dilutes upon its 
stimulated release, which results in an increase in fluo- 
rescence (Fig. 2). Higher PM-Lip concentrations and 
lower pH values stimulate P-Lip destabilization. The 
most pronounced effect can be observed at 480 ,uM 
pH-Lip concentration and pH 5.8 (which is characteris- 
tic of the endosome internal compartment). The effect 
noticeably decreases at 48 ,uM pH-Lip. At pH 7.5, even 
480 ,uM PM-Lip practically do not affect SRh-loaded 
P-Lip. The addition of the control PC-Chol liposomes 
to the dye- loaded P-Lip did not cause an increase in 
fluorescence, i.e. did not affect P-Lip. 
pH-Lip used in the present study contained OA as an 
important component required for imparting pH-sensi- 
tivity to liposomes [16,17]. The data in Fig. 3 directly 
point to the OA transfer from FT pH-Lip to REV P- 
Lip, which can be involved in the P-Lip permeability 
increase. In the process of co-incubation of P-Lip and 
pH-Lip the ONPE ratio in PI-I/Lip decreases, and on 
the plateau region (reached after about 15 min upon 
pH-Lip and P-Lip mixing’) it was only 0.1, whereas 
initially the ratio was as high as 0.5 (The total quantity 
of lipids and OA in all samples was determined accord- 
ing to the corresponding radioactivity label.) 
To prove the involvement of OA in P-Lip membrane 
destabilization we have studied the interaction of free 
OA with FT P-Lip. Fig. 4 presents the data on the rate 
of SRh release from P-Lip in the presence of free OA. 
Free OA destabilizes P-Lip, the effect being even higher 
than that provoked by the equivalent quantity of OA, 
associated with the liposomal membrane. A pH de- 
crease accelerates P-Lip destabilization by both free and 
liposomal OA. To cause the destabilization, quite a 
small concentration of OA is needed, since its increase 
from 9 to 90 mM only slightly influences the process. 
time, mln 
Fig. 3. The loss or OA by m pH-tip (80 PM) during Ihc incubation 
in PBS (curve I) and in the presence or4OO~M REV P-Lip (curve 2). 
pH 5.8 See section 2 for details. 
The loss of OA by pH-Lip also affects their own 
permeability. Fig. 5 shows the stability of 60 mM cal- 
cein-containing FT pH-Lip in the presence of P-Lip at 
different pH values. The incubation of pH-Lip in the 
presence of either FT or REV P-Lip provokes an in- 
crease in pH-Lip permeability. The most probable ex- 
planation for this phenomenon can be OA transfer from 
pH-Lip to P-Lip. 
Assuming similar processes can take place during li- 
posome-to-endosome interaction, the data obtained 
suggest a possible hypothetical mechanism for the pen- 
etration of the matter entrapped into pHi-sensitive oleic 
acid-containing liposomes through the endosome mcm- 
brane: 1. During the process of pH-Lip capture by the 
cell, OA from pH-Lip is redistributed between liposome 
and endosome membranes; 2. Because of a pH decrease 
inside the endosome and OA loss, pH-Lip are de- 
stroyed; 3. Simultaneously the endosomal membrane is 
destabilized by the incorporated OA; 4. The intral- 
iposomal content leaves the endosome through the de- 
stabilized membrane into the cytoplasm following the 
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Fig. 4. ‘Phc release of SRh from FT P-Lip (24,uM) during the incuba- 
tion in the presence of OA. OA concentration: 9OpM, pH 5.8 kWve 
1); 9 PM, pH 5.8 (curve 2); 90 PM, pH 7.5 (curve 3): PBS, pH 5.8 
(curve 4). 
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Fig. 5. The release ofcalcein from FT plf-Lip (?OyM) in the presence 
of FT P-Lip (400 PM): pH 6.3. curve I; pi1 6.9, curve 2; and in PBS: 
pH 6.3, curve 3; pH 6.9, curve 4. 
concentration gradient. Further experiments should re- 
veal the finer details of the mechanism proposed. 
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